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Case I. A widow, aged 43, in Ma~’ 1955, was operated on for bilateral masto-
pathia, which was microscopically in a praecancerous stimulated state, and left the 
hospital after healing in two ・weeks. In course of a clinical investigation about one 
month later a slight cord was found on her right chest wall which was revealed by 
biopsy to be a case of so-called Mondo内 disease.
This cord, appearing near the site of the thoracoepigastric vein was asymptomatic 
and there was only slight pain when stretched and this cord disappeared spontane-
ously. By biopsy we found a phleboectasis with a recanalized thrombus but other-
wise no acute inflammatory signs. 
The second biopsy on the same region one month after the first biopsy showed 
nothing pathological. 
In about three months after the preceding operation she was operated on for 
right mammary cancer. However, a few slight cords were developed again on the 
flexor part of her right elbow within one month, and she complained of a feeling 
of tension when she stretched her arm. These cords also disappeared spontaneously 
in about a month ’s time. 
During the following month a couple of tense cords were noticed below the right 
sub-clavicular region. These caused an intensive sensation of tension on respiration, 
which disappeared spontaneously on physical examination one month later. 
Case 2. A 28 year-old woman was seen in the beginning of Jan. 1956, be-
cause a few days earlier, when she had attempted to bend down just for washing 
clothes, she become aware of a slightly painful area in the right epigastric region, 
and she had noticed a thin, string-cord which could be palpated from below the right 
arcus costarum句 theregion of the umbilicus. This cord was slightly tender along 
it’s whole length, but there were no other subjective symptoms. No specific treat-
ment was instituted. By the end of a month the cord had disappeared spontane-
ously. 
Pertaining to Case 1 venous stasis was the only possible cause for the findings 
in former, and this apparently resulted following the binding of her chest by blea-
ched cotton, which had been placed there for 10 days in order to alleviate her suffe-
ring at the operated area. Mondor・＇sdisease following the second operation was 
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possibly caused b; the lymph stasis, followed b~· postoperative lymphedem on her 
upper arm. 
The second case, however, had no definite explanation for the cause. 
The Mondor’s disease, thrombophlebitis of the superficial veins or thrombolym-
phangitis of the chest and mammary regions without any acute inflammatory signs, 
is believed to be rare. Often it may be passed over because it can be disregarded 
as a mild subjective complaint and the cord itself disappears spontaneously and cau-
ses no remarkable signs and symptoms except the venous or lymph stasis on the 




















































線深部照射を行っていた. 8月23日，再来せしめて該 経過：恵、者がヒステリー性格の為p 一時的幻覚状態
部を検したが索状物は全く認め得ずp 依って為念前回 を示せる外は比較的良好であった．
手術創の延長約3cmを皮膚，皮下組織共に一括切除 1月l日p 右肘部屈側に於て約3条の弾性硬，結節




入院時所見：一般状態比較的可良p 右阪窓リンパ節 為，就眠時も右腕を高挙する様に工夫しP 且つ肘部よ
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Leger et Mondor (1947) 
Mazingarbe (1947) 
Leger & Hughes (1947) 















Lunn & Potter (1954) 
Farrow (1955) 
Weinstein & Meade III (1955) 
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べて居りp Lunn & Potter (1954）も筋層の薄いこ
と，弾力線維の乏しい事より動脈では無くて静脈であ
ろうと考へている．以上の所見は Robinson(1935), 
Kapitanoff (1950), Leger (1947）等多くの支持者




質で充されている事， 2）赤血球を欠如する事p 3) 
外膜が厚く p 筋線維が良く発達しp 弾力線維が乏しい
事等に依りp 此が軽微な感染に依る線維化傾向の強い
























Thromboplastin量が増加する事を認、めP John & 





考へられるのでは無かろうか. Mondor (1939), Ny-
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A CASE OF METASTATIC MALIGNANT GOITER. 
STUDIES BY MEANS OF RADIOACTIVE IODINE 
by 
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A forty-nine year old woman, who had been suffering from spastic paralysis 
of both lower extremities, impairment of sensory modalities, together with dysfuncti-
on of the vesical and rectal sphincters, was operated on under the suspicion of a 
tumor of the second thoracic vertebra. The histological examination of this tumor 
revealed metastatic maligant goiter and tracer studies by means of radioactive iodine 
!131 were performed. The results were a日 follows:
I) When the patient wa日examined fluoroscopically, the flow of Moljodol was 
blocked at the level of the second thoracic vertebra. 
2) By the microscopic observation, the tumor consisted of three parts, i. e. 
follicular adenoma, follicular adenocarcinoma and carcinoma simplex. 
